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1. General
1.1

Scope of application

The ERBA LYTE series of electrolyte analyzers are automated, microprocessor controlled
analytic analyzers that use ISE (Ion Selective Electrode) technology for the measurement of
ions - potassium (K⁺), sodium (Na⁺), chloride (Cl¯), calcium (Ca2⁺) reported as iCa2⁺- ionized
calcium and tCa - Total calcium, lithium (Li), pH and HCO3¯ AB - Actual Bicarbonate) in human
body fluids. (Note: pH is not a clinically reportable parameter and it is used to calculate pH
corrected values only. E.g. Ca2⁺)

1.2

Analyzer structure

The analyzer consists of electrochemical sensors, pressure sensors, microprocessor system,
control system, auto sampling system, auto washing system and reagent kits including
standard A, standard B, and other standards, where required.

1.3

Brief instruction of the analyzer.

Potassium, sodium, chloride, calcium and HCO3¯ make up the main composition of body
electrolytes. It is essential to keep the balance of human body electrolytes.
In the past, flame photometry method was widely used to measure the amount of potassium
and sodium. In recent years Ion Selective Electrode (ISE) technology has been developed with
the combination of sensor technology and micro-computer technology. Flame photometry
method not only requires the flammable gas and the compressed air but processing of the
sample e.g. dilution etc. While Ion Selective Electrode method can measure the serum directly
without any dilution, therefore it shortens the measuring time significantly. In addition, Ion
Selective Electrode method has several advantages: faster, more accurate and less sample
volume needed. It has become the mainstream technology for electrolyte analysis.
This series of electrolyte analyzers are specially designed for clinical analysis. The main
features include:
High precision:

Guaranteed by long lifetime, high performance electrode and advanced

automatic control software. Unique calibration programs eliminate systematic errors, wide linear
range.
Low sample volume: 150 µL per test only
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High throughput:

Result obtained in less than 60 seconds. In case of HCO3¯ is to be

analyzed, an additional 30 seconds will be required.
High automation: Automatic aspiration, washing and calibration. Results display and print out
automatically. All the models can be easily updated to automatic sampling.
Easy operation:

User friendly software, large LCD display, touch screen. 24 hours

non-stop working mode, suitable for emergency samples.
Large memory: Up to 200 patient results stored on board, easy to review.
Easy maintenance:

Advanced design of hardware, fluid tubing system and self-diagnosis

software, makes it easy and simple for maintenance and troubleshooting.
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2. Measuring Principles
2.1

ISE theory

The analyzer utilizes Ion Selective Electrode (ISE) technology. Ion Selective Electrode is a
type of electrochemical sensor. It converts the ion activity to electric potential with respect to
reference electrode. The relation conforms to the NERNST equation, that the Logarithm of the
ion activity has a linear relation with the electrode potential. In addition, different electrode is
sensitive to different ions, for example, sodium electrode is only sensitive to Na ions, and
potassium electrode is only sensitive to K ions. If potassium electrode, sodium electrode, and
chloride electrode are being combined together, then K ions, Na ions, and chloride ions in the
sample can be measured at the same time.
The key part of the electrode is the sensitive membrane. On one side, it is in contact with the
sample, responds to the change of the concentration of certain ions in the sample. On the other
side, it is in contact with the internal filling solution, and converts the ionic conduction to the
electronic conduction through a silver rod i.e. internal electrode. The reference electrode
provides reference potential and forms a complete measuring circuit. Inside the reference
electrode there is also an internal electrode. Its potential remains constant when the
concentration of the solution changes, so it provides a reference point to measure the potential
differences.

2.2

Measuring principles

The analyzer measures the electrode potentials, and the data is processed by the
microprocessor to obtain the concentration of a given ion. The measure method is called
“standard comparison”. It uses two kinds of standard solutions, one for the calibration of the
base point, and the other for the calibration of the slope. The result is obtained from the
potentials of the sample and two standard solutions.
Following are the equations:
(

Ex Ea
)
S

Cx  Ca * e x p
S

Eb  E a
l o gC
( b / Ca )

（1）
（2）

Note:
Cx, Ex: the concentration and potential of the sample
CA, EA: the concentration and potential of standard A
CB, EB: the concentration and potential of standard B
S: the slope of electrode
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In order to improve the precision, the contents of the standard solutions should be similar with
the blood samples as much as possible.

2.3

Manometric method (for HCO3¯)

A certain quantity of blood serum and reagent (lactic acid) are added to a sealed reaction
chamber. The HCO3¯ ions in the serum take part in the reaction and release CO2. As a result,
the gas pressure inside the reaction chamber will be increased accordingly. The pressure
sensor detects the changes and sends the signal to the microprocessor to determine the
amount of HCO3¯ ion in sample. The amount is then displayed and printed. The analyzer
displays AB (Actual bicarbonate) for HCO3 ¯ ion.
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3. Installation
3.1
1)

System structure
Front view

LCD with Touch
screen

Sample
probe
Reagent pack

Wash

Electrode

block

chamber door
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2) Rear view
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Erba Lyte Series

The different analyzers in the ERBA LYTE series are as follows:
Analyser

Cat. No..

Type

Erba Lyte Analyser

INS00022

ISE analyser for Na / K

Erba Lyte Plus Analyser

INS00023

ISE analyser for Na / K / Cl

Erba Lyte Li Analyser

INS00024

ISE analyser for Na / K / Li

Erba Lyte Li Plus Analyser

INS00025

ISE analyser for Na / K / Cl / Li

Erba Lyte Ca Analyser

INS00026

ISE analyser for Na / K / Ca / pH

Erba Lyte Ca Plus Analyser

INS00029

ISE analyser for Na / K / Ca / Cl / pH

Erba Lyte Pro Analyser

INS00027

ISE analyser for Na / K / Cl / CO2

Erba Lyte Pro Plus Analyser

INS00028

ISE analyser for Na / K / Cl / Ca / pH / CO2
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3.3

Environment requirements

The analyzer should be installed on a stable and solid platform that is free of mechanical
vibration and away from vibration source.
The environment should be as free as possible from dust, corrosive gas, loud noises and
electrical interference.
Avoid placing the analyzer in direct sunlight or in front of a source of heat or vent.
Ambient temperature: 15~32°C, relative humidity: <85%.
The power supply should be AC220/110V±10%, 50/60 Hz
Power supply and grounding should be connected correctly.

3.4

Unpacking

After receiving the analyzer, check the accessories against the packing list. In case of any
damage or missing, please contact the supplier immediately.
The Packing List accompanies each analyzer shipment. The items that are related to the

>>>

E. LYTE PLUS

E. LYTE LI

E. LYTE LI +

E. LYTE CA

E. LYTE CA +

Name

unit

QTY

QTY

QTY

QTY

QTY

QTY

QTY

QTY

INS00022

Erba Lyte Analyser

pc

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

INS00023

Erba Lyte Plus Analyser

pc

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

INS00024

Erba Lyte Li Analyser

pc

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

INS00025

Erba Lyte Li Plus Analyser

pc

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

INS00026

Erba Lyte Ca Analyser

pc

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

INS00029

Erba Lyte Ca Plus Analyser

pc

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

INS00027

Erba Lyte Pro Analyser

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

INS00028

Erba Lyte Pro Plus Analyser

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

Electrode Assembly

set

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

REG00011

Erba Lyte Plus Reagent pack

pc

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

REG00012

Erba Lyte Ca Reagent pack

pc

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

REG00015

Erba Lyte Li Reagent pack

pc

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

REG00013

Erba Lyte Pro Reagent pack

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

REG00014

Erba Lyte Pro Plus Reagent pack

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1
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Analyser type/part name

ERBA LYTE

E. LYTE PRO +

various analyzer type in the Erba Lyte series is listed in table seen on next page.

ERBA LYTE

E. LYTE PLUS

E. LYTE LI

E. LYTE LI +

E. LYTE CA

E. LYTE CA +

E. LYTE PRO

E. LYTE PRO +
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REG00001

Erba Lyte QC solution

pc

1

1

0

0

1

1

1

0

REG00019

Erba Lyte Ca QC solution

pc

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

pc

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

pc

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

Analyser type/part name

REG00017

REG00018

Erba Lyte QC solution with Li
(High)
Erba Lyte QC solution with Li
(Low)

>>>

REG00016

Erba Lyte Li Standard

pc

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

REG00010

Erba Lyte Na conditioner

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

pc

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

pc

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

REG00005
REG00004
REG00008
REG00007
REG00006

Erba Lyte Na / Cl / pH

Electrode

Fill solution
Erba Lyte K Electrode Fill solution
Erba Lyte Reference Electrode Fill
solution
Erba Lyte Li Electrode Fill solution
Erba Lyte Ca Electrode Fill
solution

REG00003

Erba Lyte CO2 standard

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

REG00009

Erba Lyte Urine Diluent

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Erba Lyte Reference membrane

pc

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Erba Lyte Cleaning solution

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Waste container

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

Bottle cap

pc

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

Peristaltic pump tube

pc

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

O ring

pc

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

O ring fitting tool

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Erba Lyte Internal electrode

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Thermal paper roll

pc

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Tweezers

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Screwdriver

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Power cable

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Erba Lyte Auto Sampler Cleaning
solution
REG00002
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Grounding wire

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

User Manual

pc

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Analyser type/part name

Erba Lyte Auto sampler Cleaning solution is not part of standard accessory - TO BE
ORDERED SEPARATELY
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3.5

Installation of the reagents

1. Take out reagent pack.
2. Remove the red cap on the connectors.
3. Insert the reagent pack into the compartment
1. After taking out standard、control、filling solutions or other reagents from the
refrigerator, please wait for a moment until they warm up to the room temperature, this is to
prevent the damage of the electrodes.
2. Be careful not to contaminate the reagents during the installation or replacing.

3.6

Installation of the electrodes

Assemble the electrodes with the rubber gasket according to figure 2, put them through the axis,
then tighten the nuts firmly.
Check if the filling solutions are sufficient, if necessary, remove the internal electrodes and fill in
correct filling solutions (K filling solution for K electrode, Ca filling solution for Ca electrode,
Na/Cl filling solution for Na, Cl and pH electrodes, and reference filling solution for reference
electrode).
Clean and dry the electrodes with soft tissue.
Install the whole electrode assembly to the electrode holder.
Connect the electrode lead wires and the grounding wire to the corresponding plugs according
to figure 3.
Do not mix up the electrodes!
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Figure 2

Figure 3

3.7

Installation of the auto sampler (if auto sampler used)

Turn off the Analyzer & remove the cover of Probe Wash Unit.

Place the Analyzer and Auto

sampler on the junction panel and connect the data cable connectors properly. Ensure that the
probe is in center of the Cup aperture of the Sample Disk.

3.8

Installation of the printing paper

1. Insert the paper support on the stand.
2. Insert the paper into the guide slot.
3. Make sure the thermal side of the paper faces downward.
4. Lift the lever on the right side of Printer, place the paper between rollers & rotate the knob
until the paper comes out, then push the lever down. Use “Paper” key, on service menu to get
sufficient paper out.
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3.9

Installation of the tubes

Connect the tubes according to figure 4.

Figure 5 is the tube connection diagram for CO2

3-

reaction chamber (for HCO )

Figure 4

Figure 5
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3.10

Connect to power supply

1. Make sure the input voltage is at correct level (stabilized voltage).
2. Make sure the power switch is at OFF position.
3. Connect the analyzer to the power supply with the power cable.
4. Set the supply switch over in the right side, 220V or 110V is optional.
The analyzer must be grounded properly.
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4. Operation
4.1

Flow Chart of the Operation

4.2

Startup and self-test

After the analyzer is correctly installed, turn on the power to start up the analyzer. The screen
displays:
Initialization…
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The analyzer carries out the self-test for the positioner, printer and auto sampler (if attached).
The sample probe will lift up, and the screen displays:

Auto position OK
Printer OK
Sample tray not detected

Notes:
1. For auto sampler models, it will show “Sample tray OK” if the auto sampler is correctly
installed.
2. The initialization will halt if any error detected on the liquid distribution valve, elevator switch
or optical couplers.
The analyzer prints the following details:

When the initialization finishes successfully, the sample probe comes down, and a few seconds
later, the screen displays:
Measure ISE STD
It indicates the analyzer is carrying out the calibration. The system checks the positioner’s
voltage, pump pulse numbers and electrode potentials. The screen displays:
1032 …

(the positioner’s voltage (in mV) when calibrating without liquid, up to 3 readings)

127 …

(the positioner’s voltage (in mV) when calibrating with liquid, up to 3 readings)

2094 2100 …(the pump pulse number corresponding to the sample volume, up to 4
readings)
70.36 68.08 73.77 33.75 69.

(the potential of each electrode when Standard B aspirated)

53.98 73.56 66.59 26.15 95.1 (the potential of each electrode when Standard A aspirated)
……

(The potentials with standard B and standard A displayed in turn, up to 3 times)
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When the calibration is complete, the screen displays:
Slope
K:

54.5

OK

Na:

52.3

OK

Cl:

51.6

OK

Ca:

25.5

OK

pH:

55.6

OK

And the results will also be printed out as below:
TIME: 2009-03-15 10:08
SLOPE
K:

54.5

(27-67)

Na: 52.3

(27-67)

Cl:

51.6

(27-60)

Ca: 25.5

(15-34)

pH: 55.6

(26-70)

Note: if the slope of an electrode is unstable, it will display “Fluc.”on the right side. If the
slope of an electrode is abnormal, it will display “X” on the right side.
The normal ranges of the slopes are:
K:

27-67 mV/dec

Ca:

15-34 mV/dec

Na:

27-67 mV/dec

pH:

26-70 mV/dec

Cl:

20-60 mV/dec

Li :

12-67 mV/dec

AB:

5-30
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After the calibration, the screen will display the main menu:

09-03-15
ERBA LYTE

16:10:25

Sample

Cal. Adj.

W. List

CALIB

Service

Results

If there is no operation for more than 20 minutes, the analyzer will enter into “standby” mode
and the screen will display:
09-03-15
16:15:57

Wake up

4.3

Sample measurement

.4.3.1.

Operations without auto sampler

Press Sample, enter into sample measurement menu, the screen displays:
Sample

ID

000000000
000000000

No. :

001

Input ID

Aspirate
000000000

Exit
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If the operator wants to change the sample number, then press the button after No. , the screen
displays:
No. :
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes

Enter the patient number, press

Yes

Exit

to save.

Once the system date changes, the sample number will restart from 001 and increase until 255
(maximum) automatically.
If the operator wants to change the patient ID number by barcode reader, then just scan the
barcode on the sample tube. After being scanned, the ID will be displayed at “ID”:
Sample

ID

12345678901
2345678

No.:

001

Input ID

Aspirate

Exit
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If the operator wants to change the patient ID number manually, then press the button

Input

ID , the screen displays:
ID:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

Cls
Yes

Enter the ID number and press

Yes

Exit

to save.

Present the sample under the sample probe, press Aspirate, the sample will be aspirated into
the system. Remove the sample from the sample probe in time when the screen shows
“Remove sample” and at the time of beep. The results will be displayed within 60 seconds (or
90 seconds if Bicarbonate parameter is analyzed).

K:

5.09

pH:

7.56

Na:

145.5

Cl:

105.3

Ca:

1.31

When the analyzer gives out beep sound, the operator should remove the sample from
the sample probe immediately!
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And the results will also be printed out as below:
TIME: 2009-03-15 10:12
SAMPLE-No: 001
PAT ID: 123456789012345678
K

5.09

mmol/L

3.5-5.2

Na

145.5

mmol/L

135-145 H

Ca

1.31

mmol/L

1.1-1.4

Cl

105.3

mmol/L

98-108

TCa

2.55

mmol/L

2.2-2.9

Notes:
“H” indicates the result is higher than the normal range.
“L” indicates the result is lower than the normal range.
“?” indicates the slope is abnormal or the electrode has not been calibrated properly.
If there is no operation for more than 20 minutes, the screen will display Wake up, and the
sample probe will come down. A few seconds later, the analyzer will enter into standby mode. If
the operator wants to measure sample again, just press Wake up to active the analyzer. If the
standby time is over 30 minutes, the analyzer will do calibration automatically after wake up.
4.3.2

Urine Testing Method

For Urine testing, press ”U/L”. The “U/L” backlight will light. The screen displays:
Sample

ID

12345678
012345678

No.:
001

Input ID

Aspirate
U/L
Exit
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Pressing the “U/L” key again will switch to “Urine”, indicating that the sample is urine. The
screen displays:
Sample

ID

1234567801
234567

No.:
001

Input ID

Aspirate
Urine
Exit

Press “Urine “again to switch to ‘Lipemic”, which indicates that the sample is “Whole Blood”
Sample

ID

12345678
01234567

No.:
001

Input ID

Aspirate
Lipemic
Exit

Pressing “Lipemic” again will cause the backlight to disappear. This indicates that the sample is
serum.
Note:
Urine testing is possible for Na, K and Cl only.
For urine testing, only ERBA urine dilute solution can be used, mixed with the urine sample in a
1:1 ratio.
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4.3.3

Operations with auto sampler

Press Sample, enter into sample measurement menu, the screen displays:
Auto Sampler
Disk No.
From No.
To No.

01

QC 1

01

QC 2

20

E1
E2
Start

Exit

Press the button after Tray Num and input the tray number.
Input the first sample number and last sample number in the same way. The first number can be
any number between 1 to 20, while the last number should be between first number to 20.
To measure the controls, press QC 1 and/or QC 2 , the screen will show QC 1√ and/or QC 2√.
Then, before or after the test for the samples, the analyzer will measure the controls placed on
position “QC 1”or “QC 2”automatically. For example, if the operator presses QC 1 only, then the
analyzer will measure the control on position “QC 1”before the tests for all samples. And if the
operator presses QC 2 only, then the analyzer will measure the control on position “QC 2”after
the tests for all samples.
During the regular measuring procedure, if emergency samples come, the operator should
place them on position “E 1” or “E 2”of the sample tray. If there is only one emergency sample,
then it must be placed on position “E 1”.

Press

E1

or

E2

, it will show

E 1√ or

E 2√ .

Then, after measuring the current sample, the analyzer will turn to measure the emergency
samples. When the measurement of the emergency samples finishes, “√” will disappear from
the screen, the analyzer will return to the measurement for the regular samples.
During the sample measuring procedure, the operator can press Exit

to quit at any time. Then,

after finish the measurement for the current sample, the analyzer will return to the main menu.
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In case the auto sampler fails, the operator can power off the analyzer and disconnect the auto
sampler from the main unit. When power on the analyzer again, it will automatically switch to
stand-alone working mode. Then the operator can continue to operate the analyzer without the
auto sampler.

4.4

Calibration Adjustment

When systematic bias errors exist, the operator should calibrate the factors with control. (A
quality control, with proper reconstitution, is to be used)
Press

Cal. Adj.

in the main menu, the screen displays:

Target
0.00

K:

0.0

Na:

0.0
Cl:
Cal.

Exit

Press the button after K, the screen displays:
K:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes

Enter the target value of K and press

Yes

to save.

Enter Na and Cl target values in the same way.
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When all target values entered, press

Cal. , the screen displays:

Aspirate

Exit

Present the control under sample probe, press Aspirate, the analyzer aspirates the control and
tests it, after a few moments, the screen displays:
K

5.10
Cal.

Na 145.8
Cl 105.8

Exit

The values displays on the screen are calibrated values (calibrated value = actual measuring
value * current factor). If necessary, press
otherwise press Exit

Cal.

to calibrate and obtain new factors,

to quit.

After the calibration, the screen displays the new factors:
K：0.980
Cal.

Na：0.994
Cl：0.992

Exit

And the new factors will also be printed out.
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4.5

Work List

To input the work list, press W. List , the screen displays:

Sample Number
No.
001

No.▲

ID000000000000000000
No.▼

Exit

The operator can press

No.▲

or

No.▼

to increase or decrease the sample number. The

operator can also change the number by pressing the button after Num, if so, the screen
displays:

No. :
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes

Enter the sample number and press

Yes

Exit

to save.

If the operator wants to change the patient ID number by barcode reader, then just scan the
barcode on the sample tube one by one. After being scanned, the ID will be displayed after “ID”,
and the Num will be increased automatically.
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If the operator wants to change the patient ID number manually, then press the button

Input

ID, the screen displays:

ID:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

Cls
Yes

Enter the ID number and press

4.6

Yes

Exit

to save.

Calibration

This program performs a calibration & derives the slope of the electrode. The procedure is
same as that of “section 4.2 Startup and self-test”.
Press CALIB , the screen displays:

Cal ISE

Cal AB

Exit

Press

Cal ISE

to calibrate the slope of K/Na/Cl/Ca/pH electrodes. The calibration procedure

is same as that of “section 4.2 Startup and self-test”.
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To calibrate the pressure sensor, press Cal AB , the screen displays :
AB CALIB

Aspirate

Exit

Present Standard AB under sample probe and press Aspirate to start the calibration. The
procedure is similar as that of ISE calibration.
For auto sampler models, the operator should place Standard AB on position “QC1” of the
sample tray.
After the calibration, if the result is good and stable, it will be printed out as following:
SLOPE:
AB

8.6

(5-30)

If the result is not stable, it will print out:
Error 7#
SLOPE:
AB

8.6 X

If the result is abnormal but stable, it will print out:
Error 6#
SLOPE:
AB

4.9 X

If the result is abnormal and not stable, it will print out:
Error 6#
Error 7#
SLOPE:
AB

4.9 X
After taking out the reagents from the refrigerator, please wait until they warm up to the

room temperature. Gently shake the reagents before use. This is to prevent the possible
damage of the electrodes or incorrect calibration.
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4.7

Service

ERBA LYTE has a set of service programs for adjusting settings & checking analyzer
parameters. Press Service in the main menu, the screen displays:

Service Menu

4.7.1.

Date & Time

Position

QC

Printer

Cleaning

Factor

Send

Voltage

Paper

Reagent

Language

Exit

Change Date & Time

Press Date & Time , the screen displays:
Year
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

Cls
Yes

Enter the year in “yyyy ” format. Press

Yes

Exit

to save. Set the month, date and time in the

same way.
4.7.2.

Position

This program is used to setup the correct aspiration volume, especially in case the Auto position
sensor (Positioner) is defective. Press Position, the analyzer aspirates the liquid, the screen
displays:
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Position
Repeat
Please position

Exit

The operator should check if the liquid reaches the correct position: the liquid surface should be
about 2cm away from the inlet of the electrode assembly. Press
volume if the liquid does not reach that position, press

▼

▲

to increase the aspirating

to decrease the aspirating volume

if the liquid exceeds the position.
It is suggested to run this position program after any services performed.
If the positioner is defective, the analyzer will use the parameter that obtained from the above
operations. For this reason, it is always suggested to run this program when installing a new
analyzer.
4.7.3.

Quality Control

The quality of the ERBA LYTE system can be checked using the QC program. The analyzer
memorizes the data of any single Control along with the Lot No. On pressing QC , the screen
displays:
QC
Aspirate

QC Data
Lot No.
Exit
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To enter a new Lot number, press Lot No. , the screen displays:
Lot No.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes

Exit

Enter the new lot number (up to 8 digits, such as 20090226), press

Yes

to save.

Note: All QC data stored in the analyzer will be deleted automatically when a lot number
is entered!
Place control fluid at the sample probe, press Aspirate, the control will be aspirated into the
system for measuring. (For auto sampler models, the control should be placed to“QC1”position
of the sample tray.) The result will be displayed and printed out in approximately 60 seconds for
ISE measurement, plus about 30 seconds for CO2 parameter. When there exists 2 or more QC
results, a statistical report can be obtained. Press

QC Data , the screen displays:

Daily

Monthly
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Press

Daily , then the screen will show a statistical report including mean value (Mean),

standard deviation (SD), coefficient of variation (CV %).

Mean

SD

CV

K

5.01

0.03

0.60

Na

145.2

0.51

0.41

Cl

105.5

0.35

0.30

Ca

1.31

0.03

0.29

Exit
The report will also be printed out as below:
STATISTIC REPORT
TIME: 2005-03-30 11:23
Lot No: 00000000000020050330 (only the last 8 digitals are valid)
ITEM

Mean

SD

CV (%)

K

5.01

0.03

0.60

An

145.2

0.51

0.41

Cl

105.5

0.35

0.30

Ca

1.31

0.03

0.29

N=10
If key

Monthly

is pressed, then the QC Data for the present month is displayed & printed.

The Daily QC data used for statistics is the last QC results of each day.
Printer
Press Printer, the screen displays:

Print ON

Print OFF
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Press

Print ON

4.7.5.

Cleaning

to enable the printer, press

Print OFF

to disable the printer.

Cleaning of electrodes can be achieved using this program, along with ERBA LYTE CLEANING
SOLUTION. On pressing Cleaning, the screen displays:

Cleaning

Deprotein.
Na Adjust
Exit

In case auto sampler is being used, the ERBA LYTE CLEANING SOLUTION is to be placed at
position “Cal ” on Sample Disk.
On pressing Deprotein., Aspirate key shows up on the screen. Place the cleaning solution at
the sample probe. Press Aspirate to aspirate the cleaning solution into the analyzer. After
aspiration, Aspirate disappears and the percentage of the progress appears on the screen:
Cleaning

Deprotein
015%
Na Adjust
Exit
The whole process takes about 5 minutes.
The Na Electrode may need conditioning, depending on usage & ambient conditions. This can
be done using the ERBA LYTE NA CONDITIONER and “Na Adjust” program. On pressing
Na Adjust, the screen displays Aspirate. Place the Na conditioner at the sample probe. Press
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Aspirate to aspirate the Na conditioner into the analyzer. After aspiration, Aspirate disappears
and the percentage of the progress appears on the screen.
It takes about 1 minute to finish the “Na Adjust” program.
Note:
Run “Na adjust” program when the slope of Na is less than 50.
4.7.6.

Factor

The factors obtained using Cal. Adjust program, can be seen at this screen. In case it is
required to change the calibration factors manually, press Factor, the screen displays:
a

b

K:

x1.000 +0.000

Na:

x1.000 +0.000

Cl:

x1.000 +0.000

Exit
Ca:

x1.000 +0.000

Note: a – slope, b – intercept
Select the item to be changed, for example K, then the screen displays:
K: a
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes
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Enter the new slope value (a) and press

Yes

to save, then the screen displays:

K: b
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes

Enter the new intercept value (b). Press
4.7.7.

to save.

Data transfer

Press Send
4.7.8.

Yes

Exit

the patient results will be transferred to the host computer.

Voltage

Press Voltage to check the potential of each electrode:
Voltage
Aspirate

Exit

Press Aspirate to aspirate a sample and check the voltages. For auto sampler models, the
operator should place the sample to the “Cal” position of the sample tray.
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The screen displays the voltages (in mV) every two seconds:
Voltage
K： 57.03
Na：73.25
Cl：61.30
Ca：25.12
pH：140.9

Phot.：1510
Exit

Press Exit

to quit.

The operator can check the performance of the electrodes by this program. For standard A or
control, the normal values of K, Na and Cl should be about 50.
If the values of K, Na and Cl are all smaller than 20, then most likely the reference filling solution
or the reference membrane is getting aged and should be replaced.
4.7.9.

Paper

This key is a paper feed key. It is to be used, at the time of loading paper roll or to check paper
feed. Press Paper

to feed the printing paper.

4.7.10. Reagent
To check the residual volume of the reagents, press Reagent, the screen displays:

Cal A：650 ml
Cal B：280 ml

New Pack
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The residual volume of the reagents will be displayed on the screen. When a new reagent pack
is used, the operator should press New Pack . The screen displays:
PSW:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes

Enter the password: 123 press

Yes

Exit

or Exit to quit, then the screen displays:

Std A：650 ml
Std B：350 ml

Refill

Exit

The residual volume of the reagents has been updated properly, when the volume displayed, is
that of the reagent pack volume.
Note:
When icon

appears on the main menu screen, it indicates the remaining reagents can

run about 150 samples.
When icon

appears on the main menu screen, it indicates the remaining reagents can

run about 20 samples only.
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When icon

appears on the main menu screen, it indicates the reagents are run out.

4.7.11 Choose language
This button is used to select the language mode. There are four types of language available as
English, Spanish, French, and Italian. Touch Language , The screen displays :

English

Spanish

French

Italian

Exit
Select the language, press Exit

4.8

to quit.

Result review

The analyzer only stores one-day patient results for review.
Press Results, the screen displays:
Sample ID

000000000
000000000

K：

5.03

000000000
No.
001

pH：7.56
Na：

145.5

Cl：

105.2

Ca：

1.30

▲
▼
Print
All
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To review the result by sample number, press No. 001, the screen displays:
No.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

./-

0

cls
Yes

Exit

Input the sample number, press Yes , and then the corresponding result will be displayed on the
screen. The operator can also press ▲
Press

Print

Press

All

or ▼

to change the sample number.

to print out the sample result.
to print out all sample results. If there is no data stored, the screen will display “No

data”.
Note: to print out the results, the printer should be enabled first. Refer to section 4.7.4.
The printing format is as following:
001 PAT ID: 000000000000000000
5.09 145.3 105.3 1.31 7.56 0.1
002 PAT ID: 000000000000000001
5.09 145.3 105.3 1.31 7.56 0.1
003 PAT ID: 000000000000000002
5.09 145.3 105.3 1.31 7.56 0.1
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5. Precautions
5.1

Operation precautions
1. The analyzer is designed to work continuously for 24 hours a day. No need to shut down
the machine every day.
2. Do not use the standard solutions for flame photometry. They include strong acid and
other supplements that may damage the electrodes.
3. Ensure that the Electrode chamber door is closed, at the time of analysis.
4. Not all commercial controls are suitable for ISE measurement. Some of them contain
too much chemical additives that may interfere in the measurement.
5. Ensure no bubbles are aspirated at the time of sample feed. A bubble can make the
reading unreliable.
6. In case there is a bubble in the Electrode flow path, then it is recommended to run the
sample again.
7. If the ambient temperature fluctuates for more than 10°C, the analyzer should be
calibrated again.
8. The pH value of the standard solutions and the samples should be within 6-9, otherwise
it will interfere in the measurement of sodium ions.
9. Discard the reagent if mildew or deposits found dispersed in the reagent.
10. Perform the routine maintenance according to the instructions.

5.2

Safety precautions
1. The electric voltage inside the analyzer may be harmful to human body. Do not open the
analyzer without disconnecting power supply cord from analyzer.
2. The samples are liable to be potentially hazardous & all components such as electrodes
should be treated in accordance with safe Laboratory procedures & Government
regulations.
3. The reagents are irritating to eyes, skin and diaphragm. Wear proper personal protective
equipment (e.g. gloves, lab coat, etc.) and follow safe laboratory procedures when
handling them in the laboratory.
4. The reagents are harmful to human body. If the reagents accidentally spill on your skin,
wash them off with plenty of water and if necessary, go to see a doctor.

If the reagents accidentally spill into your eyes, wash them off with plenty of water and
immediately and visit a doctor.
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5.3

Sample Collection and handling

Sample collection and handling must be carried out by the professionals. Always avoid the
Hemolysis. In addition, the following points should be noted:
1. The serum or plasma can be stored in the refrigerator, but they must be warmed up to
the room temperature before test.
2. When preparing the blood serum samples, do not add any materials like the surface
active agent that may interfere in the measurement or even damage the sensor /
electrode.
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6. Maintenance
6.1

Daily maintenance

Pay attention to the reagent residual volume, replace the reagent pack if necessary.

6.2

Weekly maintenance
1. Check each electrode and see if the internal filling solution is sufficient. Refill the filling
solution if it is less than 2/3 of the total volume.( Please see Appendix 4 for dropper
refilling)
2. Check if there are salt deposits, on the electrode. If so, clean it with wet swab.
3. Check if the sample aspiration volume is correct (sample reaches the checking point), if
necessary, adjust the pump according to section 4.7.2.
4. Run cleaning program in service menu once a week if more than 25 samples measured
every day. If less than 20 samples measured every day, then the user just need to run
the cleaning program every 2-3 weeks. Please refer to section 4.7.5.
5. Run “Na adjust” program if the slope of Na electrode is less than 50. Please refer to
section 4.7.5.
6. Check the voltage of each electrode. If necessary, replace the reference filling solution
or reference membrane. Please refer to section 4.7.8.

6.3

Spare parts replacement

Check the following parts periodically:
1. Pump tube
2. Aspirating tube
3. Connecting tubes
4. Valve
5. Internal electrodes
If necessary, replace the aged / worn out / damaged part.

6.4

Check the tubing system

If the aspirating speed and volume is abnormal, check the tubing system to see if there is any
leakage.
1. Run the calibration program.
2. Check the flow inside the electrode assembly.
3. Check the flow inside the tubing system.
4. The normal condition is a long section of air followed by a long section of liquid.
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5. If the tubing connection loose, then bubbles can be found near the connector. Connect
the tubing again.
6. If somewhere between the electrodes leaks, then disassemble the electrodes and check
the gasket.
7. If the tubes are being tightly connected, then check if there is any blockage.
8. Replace the pump tube if it is seriously distorted, otherwise the aspiration volume will
not be sufficient.

6.5

Replace the electrode
1. Pull out all electrode wires from the plugs. Remove the tubes from the inlet and outlet of
the electrode assembly.
2. Loose the fixing nuts of the electrode assembly.
3. Disassemble the whole electrode assembly.
4. Discard the electrode to be replaced.
5. Take a new electrode and add the filling solution.
6. Assemble the electrodes in correct order. Make sure that the rubber gaskets are in right
position.
7. Tighten the fixing nuts of the electrode assembly.
8. Connect the tubing. Insert the electrode wires back to the plugs.
9. Perform calibration.

6.6

Replace the reference membrane
1. Pull out all electrode wires from the plugs. Remove the tubes from the inlet and outlet of
the electrode assembly.
2. Loose the fixing nuts of the electrode assembly.
3. Disassemble the whole electrode assembly.
4. Loose the screw cap, take out the internal electrode, remove the filling solution, O-ring
and old reference membrane (see figure 7 and figure 8).
5. Soak the new reference membrane in distilled water, then place it evenly on the internal
interface and put on the O-ring.
6. Refill the reference filling solution and tighten the screw cap
7. Clean and dry the electrode.
8. Assemble the electrodes in correct order. Make sure that the rubber gaskets are in right
position.
9. Connect the tubing. Insert the electrode wires back to the plugs.
10. Perform calibration.
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Figure 7

Figure 8

6.7 Electrode Working Life
Following are the approximate Electrode working life times :
Na, pH K, Cl, Electrodes – 1 year
Ca and Li electrode – ½ year
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7. Error code
7.1

7.2

Printed error code

Code

Description

Error 0#

Liquid positioning failed

Error 1#

Liquid detecting failed

Warn 2#

Bubbles detected

Error 3#

Too much or less sample aspirated

Error 4#

Slope abnormal

Error 5#

Slope unstable

Error 6#

AB Slope abnormal

Error 7#

AB Slope unstable

Displayed error code

Code

Description

1#

Liquid distribution valve failed

2#

Elevator switch failed

3#

Optical coupler for the sample tray origin failed

4#

Optical coupler for the sample tray cup failed

AB pressure over

Pressure too high due to tubing blockage or

limit

sensor damaged
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8. Troubleshooting
8.1

Slope unstable

Cause

Recommended Solution

Unreliable grounding

Check the connection of the
grounding wire

No standard A or standard B

Check and replace Standard A or B;

aspirated

Check the tubing connection

Incorrect positioning

Adjust positioning again

The reference filling solution
or reference membrane

Replace when necessary

not working
The internal electrode turns gray

Replace when necessary

Poor connection of the electrode wire

Check and connect again

Electrode membrane leaks

Replace when necessary

Power supply voltage fluctuates

Use UPS or power stabilizer

Humidity too high
Bubbles inside the tubing
Liquid leakage inside the valve
The electrode is not activated or
the activating time is insufficient

8.2

Lower the humidity or move the
analyzer to a dry place
Check the tubing system
Replace gasket or valve when
necessary
Activate the electrode first

Slope abnormal

Cause

Recommended Solution

Too many organic deposits on the

Wash it with de-protein

electrode membrane

solution

Reagent contaminated

Replace the reagent

Insufficient filling solution

Refill the filling solution

Electrode does not work

Replace the failed electrode

Dust or moisture around the

Clean and dry the electrode

electrode or plug

and plug
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8.3

Aspiration abnormal

Cause

Recommended Solution

Aspirating tube loose or broken

Connect again or replace it

Pump tube sticks

Restore the tube

Pump tube broken

Replace the tube

Pump tube blocked

Clear the blockage

The gasket between the electrodes

Place the gasket properly

does not placed properly or
missing
The electrode assembly leaks

Tighten the assembly again

Dust on the localizer or

Clean or replace

localizer damaged
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9. Specifications
9.1

Specifications

Principle:

Direct measurement by Ion Selective Electrode (ISE)

Sample: whole blood, serum, plasma, diluted urine
Sample Volume:

150 µL

Measuring Range

Precision (CV %)

+

K

0.50 – 15.00 mmol/L

≤1.0%

Na+

30.0 – 200.0 mmol/L

≤1.0%

Cl-

30.0 – 200.0 mmol/L

≤1.0%

Ca

2+

0.10 – 5.00 mmol/L

≤2.0%

+

Li

0.20 – 3.00 mmol/L

≤3.0%

CO2

15.0 – 45.0 mmol/L

≤3.0%

pH

4.00 – 9.00 unit

≤1.0%

(Note: pH is not a clinically reportable parameter, it is used for calculation of pH corrected
parameters e.g. iCa⁺)
Throughput:

up to 60 samples /hour (Approximately 45 samples /hour, with HCO3¯)

Data Storage:

up to 200 patient results

Calibration:

Automatic or On-demand

Input:

Touch-screen, barcode reader

Display: Large LCD with backlight
Output: Internal thermal recorder, RS-232 serial port
Ambient Conditions:
Temperature:

15 – 32°C

Relative humidity: ≤ 85%, non-condensing environment
Input Voltage:

AC 220V / 110V ± 10%, 50/60Hz

Power consumption: 60W
Dimensions:
Weight:

360mm * 270mm * 500mm (H*W*D)
Main unit -- 10kg

Auto Sampler (option) -- 1.5kg
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10. Appendixes
10.1

Appendix 1 - PC Communication

Introduction
The ERBALYTE electrolyte analyzer can transmit the sample data to an external computer (a
host) through its RS-232 serial port. The transmission can be conducted through the command
of the operator after the completion of the sample analysis. This section gives detailed
information about the setup of transmission parameter, RS-232 serial port and the data
transmission format, At the end of sample analysis the data can be transmitted from the main
menu of the Analyzer.
Connection
The analyzer can be connected with an external computer through a DB9 connector. The
pins of the DB9 connector are shown in Figure D-1.

Pin2: Transmit Data
Pin5: Signal Ground
The analyzer communicates with a host through serial port, using Pin2 and Pin 5.
For good transmissions the cable distance should not be more than 12 meters.
Interface Mode: Unidirectional
Defining Transmission Settings
Transmission mode: Asynchronous
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Baud rate: 19200
Data Bits: 8
Stop Bit: 1
Parity: None
Symbols
[\r]

0x0d

[\n]

0x0a

"#"

0x30-0x39

“.”

0x2e

[sp]

0x20

Sample Data Format
Seq. No.

###

Space

[sp]

Space

[sp]

ID

##################

Space

[sp]

Space

[sp]

Flag

#

Flag

#

Flag

#

Space

[sp]

K result

#.##

Space

[sp]

Na result

###.#

Space

[sp]

Cl result

###.#

Space

[sp]

Ca result

#.##

Space

[sp]

PH result

#.##

Space

[sp]

<CR>

[\r]

<Line feed>

[\n]
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Seq.

ID

No.

Flag

K

Na

Cl

Ca

PH

byte

result

result

result

result

result

001

123456789012345678

063

5.23

151.2

111.4

0.15

0.00

004

000000000000002224

063

5.25

151.6

110.8

0.20

0.00

Example:
Remark:
1.

means space

Flag byte:
There are 8 digits for the flag byte:
h g f

e d c b A

a=1 means

K electrode is failed to pass STD

a=0 means:

K electrode passes STD

b=1 means

Na electrode is failed to pass STD

b=0 means:

Na electrode passes STD

c=1 means

Cl electrode is failed to pass STD

c=0 means:

Cl electrode passes STD

d=1 means

Ca electrode is failed to pass STD

d=0 means:

Ca electrode passes STD

e=1 means

PH electrode is failed to pass STD

e=0 means:

PH electrode passes STD

h=1 means an error affecting all the testing results, such as aspiration abnormal or there are
bubbles inside the sample.
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For example:
pH electrode is failed to pass STD while other electrodes pass STD, the flag data is 016
No sample or insufficient sample is aspirated, the flag data is 128
Programming
The analyzer will transmit the text without acknowledging the presence of an external computer.
Note: There is no symbol for start or end of the text. Also there is no symbol for start or end of
the transmission.
Start of the text: the text must start with one of the following three bytes 0x30, 0x31 or 0x32.
End of the text: the text ends with the symbol [\n]
Start of the transmission: same as the start of the text
End of the transmission: the transmission ends if no more text received in 20 seconds after
receiving the symbol [\n]
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10.2

Appendix 2 - Installation of Auto-Sampler

Auto-sampler is optional accessory, to upgrade the instrument to the auto-sampler mode.
When the Auto-sampler is ordered- following parts will be supplied:
A. Base Plate
B. Two Cable
C. Auto-Sampler
1. Insert the data cable of the auto sampler into the Auto-Sampler backplane slot. Ensure that
the raised part of both ends of the data cable plug follow the instruction as per Figure 1.0 .
Follow the direction of the arrow in the figure.
Data cable of the

Auto-Sampler

Auto-Sampler

base plate

Figure 1.0
2. Remove the outer shield of wash block. Place the host analyzer on the Auto-Sampler base
plate, ensure that the foot pad of the host bottom is inserted completely into the automatic
backplane round hole. Connect the data cable of the Auto-Sampler and the analyzer host
according to figure 2.0

Figure 2.0
3. Put the Auto-Sampler on Auto-Sampler base plate, and then connect the data cable with the
auto sampler socket according to figure 3.0
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Figure 3.0
4. After completion of connection, turn on the power, the analyzer will proceed to self-test. The
auto sampler will rotate clockwise, then counterclockwise. If the bulky positioning point of auto
sampler corresponds to the center of wash block, the auto sampler can operate normally. Place
the sample tray on auto sampler, the small holes of sample tray will match well with the bulky
positioning point of auto sampler , as figure 4.0 shows

Auto-Sampler
Positioning Point

Figure 4.0
If the Auto-Sampler rotates abnormally during self- test, do not insert the sample tray on
Auto-Sampler, or it will damage the sample probe when power on. When a failure occurs, turn
off the power immediately. Remove the sample tray, Auto-Sampler and back plane, disconnect
the data cable, reboot, the instrument
Figure 5.0 shows Erbalyte Analyzer with Auto-Sampler

Figure 5.0
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10.3

Appendix 3 - User manual for filling solution

The dropper bottle design can refill electrode fill solution directly into electrodes and make the
process very convenient.

Procedure
Filling solution inside each electrode would be decreased when being used for a certain time. If
the liquid level is lower than 2/3 of the chamber that would affect the test results. To avoid any
error, please add filling solution at proper time.
Make sure to add filling solution into the corresponding electrode. (K filing solution for
Potassium; Na, Cl, pH filling solution for Sodium, Chloride and pH electrode; Ca filling solution
for Calcium; Li filling solution for Lithium and REF filling solution for reference electrode).
First of all, open the lid of bottle by turning in counterclockwise. Put the head of bottle into the
electrode and then fill the electrode up to 2/3 of the chamber.
After filling, seal the dropper bottle lip by turning cap clockwise and store it in a cool dry place
away from light.
NOTE: 1. Keep the gap between the head of bottle and chamber during solution filling.
Otherwise, it would be difficult to add solution. (Over flow or no solution out)
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2. Try to use tissue to dry the residual liquid when it is found on the black plastic portion of
electrode. Otherwise, would be difficult to add solution. (Overflow or no solution out)

Black

Tissue

portion

plastic
of

electrode

Note: In case the electrode is expected go bad due to cold weather during transportation; user
would get the empty electrode without filling solution inside. Please follow the above steps to fill
the electrode before using.
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10.4

Appendix 4 - ErbaLyte Repeatability and Reproducibility Study

Table 1.1 shows the excellent repeatability and reproducibility of ErbaLyte Electrolyte
Analyzer over a defined period and within a day (Table 1.2). All the electrolytes were measured
with ErbaLyte Ca Plus over a period of 5 days. Samples of known concentration were run at
defined intervals. Please see table 1.2 and 1.3
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10.5

Appendix 5 - Reagents

Cat. No.

Pack name

Packaging

REG00001

ERBA LYTE QC SOLUTION

100 ml

REG00002

ERBA LYTE CLEANING SOLUTION

100 ml

REG00003

ERBA LYTE CO2 STANDARD

100 ml

REG00004

ERBA LYTE K ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

15 ml

REG00005

ERBA LYTE Na, Cl, pH ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

15 ml

REG00006

ERBA LYTE Ca ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

15 ml

REG00007

ERBA LYTE Li ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

15 ml

REG00008

ERBA LYTE REFERENCE ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

15 ml

REG00009

ERBA LYTE URINE DILUENT

100 ml

REG00010

ERBA LYTE Na CONDITIONER (NaF)

100 ml

REG00011

ERBA LYTE PLUS REAGENT PACK

650 ml STD A, 350 ml STD B

REG00012

ERBA LYTE Ca REAGENT PACK

650 ml STD A, 350 ml STD B

REG00013

ERBA LYTE PRO REAGENT PACK

650 ml STD A, 350 ml STD B,
350 ml SOL R

REG00014

ERBA LYTE PRO PLUS REAGENT PACKZ

650 ml STD A, 350 ml STD B,
350 ml SOL R

REG00015

ERBA LYTE Li REAGENT PACK

REG00016

ERBA LYTE Li STANDARD

100 ml

REG00017

ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION (high)

100 ml

REG00018

ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION (low)

100 ml

REG00019

ERBA LYTE Ca QC SOLUTION

100 ml
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ERBA LYTE QC SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE QC SOLUTION

REG00001

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE QC SOLUTION is intended to check accuracy and precision of the analyzer. Use
only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
KCl, NaCl ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE CLEANING SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE CLEANING SOLUTION

REG00002

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE CLEANING SOLUTION is intended to remove protein deposits from the electrode
membrane, improves sensitivity and stability of electrodes. Use only with ERBA LYTE
analyzers.
Ingredients
Surfactants ˂ 0.1%, NaOCl ˂ 1%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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ERBA LYTE CO2 STANDARD
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE CO2 STANDARD

REG00003

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE CO2 STANDARD is intended to calibrate the stability of pressure sensor. Use only
with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
NaHCO3 0.03%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE K ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE K ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

REG00004

15 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE K ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION is intended to convert the potassium membrane
potential to internal Ag/AgCl electrode and calibrate the potential of K electrode. Solution is
used for potassium electrode filling.
Ingredients
KCl 0.02mol/l, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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ERBA LYTE Na, Cl, pH ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Na, Cl, pH ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

REG00005

15 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Na, Cl, pH ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION is intended to convert the Na/Cl/pH
membrane potentials to internal Ag/AgCl electrode and calibrate the potential of Na/Cl/pH
electrodes. Solution is used for pH, sodium and chloride electrodes filling.
Ingredients
NaCl 0.05mol/l, KH2PO4 0.0087 mol/l, Na2HPO4 0.0304 mol/l, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE Ca ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Ca ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

REG00006

15 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Ca ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION is intended to convert the calcium membrane
potential to internal Ag/AgCl electrode and calibrate the potential of electrode. Solution is used
for calcium electrode filling.
Ingredients
CaCl2 0.01mol/l, KCl 0.1 mol/l, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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ERBA LYTE Li ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Li ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION

REG00007

15 ml

Intended use

ERBA LYTE Li ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION is intended to convert the lithium
membrane potentials to internal Ag/AgCl electrode and calibrate the potential of Li
electrodes. Solution is used for lithium electrode filling.
Ingredients
LiCl 0.01mol/l, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE REFERENCE ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

ERBA LYTE REFERENCE ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION REG00008

Package size
15 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE REFERENCE ELECTRODE FILL SOLUTION is intended to convert membrane
potential to internal Ag/AgCl electrode and ensure a constant reference potential for the
measurement of others electrodes. Solution is used for reference electrode filling.
Ingredients
KCl 2 mol/l, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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ERBA LYTE URINE DILUENT
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE URINE DILUENT

REG00009

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE URINE DILUENT is intended to dilute urine samples in ratio 1: 1. Use only with
ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
Organic buffer ˂ 0.1%, surfactants ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE Na CONDITIONER (NaF)
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Na CONDITIONER (NaF)

REG00010

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Na CONDITIONER (NaF) is intended to activate the sodium electrode and improve
sensitivity and stability of the electrode. Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
Surfactants 0.1%, NaF 0.05%, HCl 0.1%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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ERBA LYTE PLUS REAGENT PACK
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE PLUS REAGENT PACK

REG00011

650 ml STD A
350 ml STD B

Intended use
ERBA LYTE PLUS REAGENT PACK is intended to calibrate the electrodes, it functions as
carrying medium. Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
STD A, STD B: NaCl, KCl ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep it closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE Ca REAGENT PACK
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Ca REAGENT PACK

REG00012

650 ml STD A
350 ml STD B

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Ca REAGENT PACK is intended to calibrate the electrodes, it functions as carrying
medium. Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
STD A, STD B: NaCl, KCl, CaCl2, calcium acetate ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized
water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use
If the packing is not use keep it closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
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First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE PRO REAGENT PACK
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE PRO REAGENT PACK

REG00013

650 ml STD A
350 ml STD B
350 ml SOL R

Intended use
ERBA LYTE PRO REAGENT PACK is intended to calibrate the electrodes, it functions as
carrying medium. Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
STD A, STD B: NaCl, KCl, CaCl2 ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water; SOL R: lactic
acid ˂ 9%
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use.
If the packing is not use keep it closed.
Reagents STD A and STD B are not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
Reagent SOL R contains ˂ 9% lactic acid.

Warning
Hazard statements
H318 Causes serious eye damage.
Precautionary statements
P280 Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection.
P305+P351+P338 IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove
contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
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ERBA LYTE PRO PLUS REAGENT PACK
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE PRO PLUS REAGENT PACK

REG00014

650 ml STD A
350 ml STD B
350 ml SOL R

Intended use
ERBA LYTE PRO PLUS REAGENT PACK is intended to calibrate the electrodes, it functions as
carrying medium. Solution R is used for calibration of pressure sensor. Use only with ERBA
LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
STD A, STD B: NaCl, KCl, CaCl2, calcium acetate ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized
water; SOL R: lactic acid ˂ 9%
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use
If the packing is not use keep it closed.
Reagents STD A and STD B are not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
Reagent SOL R contains ˂ 9% lactic acid.

Warning
Hazard statements
H318 Causes serious eye damage.
Precautionary statements
P280 Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection.
P305+P351+P338 IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove
contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
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ERBA LYTE Li REAGENT PACK
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Li REAGENT PACK

REG00015

650 ml STD A
350 ml STD B

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Li REAGENT PACK is intended to calibrate the electrodes, it functions as carrying
medium. Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
STD A, STD B: NaCl, KCl, LiCl ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep it closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE Li STANDARD
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Li STANDARD

REG00016

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Li STANDARD is intended to calibrate the lithium electrode. Use only with ERBA
LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
NaCl, KCl, LiCl ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION (high)
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION (high)

REG00017

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION is intended to check the precision and accuracy of the analyzer.
Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
NaCl, KCl, LiCl ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.

ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION (low)
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION (low)

REG00018

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Li QC SOLUTION is intended to check the precision and accuracy of the analyzer.
Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
NaCl, KCl, LiCl ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use. If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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ERBA LYTE Ca QC SOLUTION
For in vitro diagnostic only
Name

Cat. No.

Package size

ERBA LYTE Ca QC SOLUTION

REG00019

100 ml

Intended use
ERBA LYTE Ca QC SOLUTION is intended to check the precision and accuracy of the analyzer.
Use only with ERBA LYTE analyzers.
Ingredients
NaCl, KCl, CaCl2 ˂ 1%, preservatives ˂ 0.05%, deionized water
Storage and stability
Reagent is stable until the expiration date stated on the label when stored at 2°C – 25°C.
Handling precautions
For professional in vitro use
If the packing is not use keep the bottle closed.
The reagent is not classified as dangerous. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
First aid
By contact with eyes rinse an open eye with plenty of water. By ingestion induce vomiting and
seek medical advice.
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USED SYMBOLS

See Instruction for Use
Storage Temperature

In Vitro Diagnostics
CE Mark – Device comply with
the Directive 98/79/EC
Manufacturer

Catalogue Number

Lot Number

Serial number
Expiry Date

Date of manufacture

Content
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11. Contact
For customer and technical support:
Manufacturer:
Erba Lachema s.r.o.,
Karásek 2219/1d, 621 00 Brno
Czech Republic
Tel: +420 517 077 111
e-mail: diagnostics@erbamannheim.com
Website : https://www.erbamannheim.com/en/product-support/
Contact your local technical support: (Print this page and write or paste contact information for
easy access)

Date of Revision 11/2020
UM/20/20/D
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